
DIAMOND | $100,000+

EVENT BENEFITS

 TWO tables of 12 with premier seating

 Prominent table signs with company logo

 Four invitations to exclusive VIP reception hosted by  
NPower Board of Directors

 Option to purchase additional VIP reception access  
($2,000 per dinner attendee)

PARTNER RECOGNITION

Acknowledgement of program partnership for one year on the NPower 
website, program collateral and all graduation events nationally

EVENT RECOGNITION

 Premier promotion of company name/logo in gala social media 
campaign including dedicated recognition post

 Promotional acknowledgement of Diamond sponsorship before, 
during, and after the gala across website and social media channels

 Recognition as Diamond sponsor on all event signage, printed and 
spoken program

 Recognition in pre-event press release and other press outreach

PLATINUM | $50,000+

EVENT BENEFITS

 TWO tables of 10 with premier seating

 Prominent table signs with company logo

 Two invitations to exclusive VIP reception hosted by NPower Board of Directors

 Option to purchase additional VIP reception access ($2,000 per dinner attendee)

EVENT RECOGNITION

 Premier promotion of company name/logo in gala social media campaign including  
dedicated recognition post

 Promotional acknowledgement of Platinum sponsorship before, during, and after the gala 
across website and social media channels

 Recognition as Platinum sponsor on event signage, printed and spoken program

 Recognition in pre-event press release and other press outreach

SPONSORSHIPS
Tuesday, October 29

 

5pm – 9pm   |   Cipriani Wall Street, New York, NY
 

To secure your gala sponsorship,  
please contact:

Dale Ann Brooks 
914.309.5603 
dale.brooks@npower.org

For any other inquiries, please email: 
gala@npower.org

 

Consider holding one seat at 
your sponsor table to host an 
NPower student.

HONORING

Antonio Neri
President & Chief Executive Officer
Hewlett Packard Enterprise (HPE)
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GALA COMMITTEE
 CO-CHAIRS

Matt Horner 

David Reilly 

Peter Trizzino 

#NPOWERGALA

GOLD | $35,000+

EVENT BENEFITS

 ONE table of 10 with preferred seating

 Prominent table sign with company logo

 Two invitations to exclusive VIP reception hosted by  
NPower Board of Directors

EVENT RECOGNITION

 Enhanced promotion of company name/logo in gala social  
media campaign

 Promotional acknowledgement of Gold sponsorship before, during, 
and after the gala across website and social media campaign with logo

 Recognition as Gold sponsor on event signage and printed program 
with logo

SILVER | $25,000+

EVENT BENEFITS 

 ONE table of 10

EVENT RECOGNITION

 Promotional acknowledgement of Silver sponsorship on  
NPower website and social media channels by name

 Recognition as Silver sponsor by name

BRONZE | $15,000+

EVENT BENEFITS

 Seating for 4

EVENT RECOGNITION

 Promotional acknowledgement of Bronze sponsorship on NPower website and social 
media channels by name

 Recognition as Bronze sponsor by name

INDIVIDUAL | $5,000+

 Seating for 1

NPOWER ALUMNI | $150

 Seating for 1

RESERVE YOUR SPONSORSHIP LEVEL TODAY 
npower.org/gala

First Time Sponsors Only

NPower Graduates Only

To secure your gala sponsorship,  
please contact:

Dale Ann Brooks 
914.309.5603 
dale.brooks@npower.org

For any other inquiries, please email: 
gala@npower.org

 

Consider holding one seat at 
your sponsor table to host an 
NPower student.
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Gala committee in formation


